Se
electedWorrks Gu
uide ffor A
Authorrs
Welco
ome to the New
N
SelectedWorks! Rebuilt from the g
ground up, S
SelectedWorkks offers clearr
navigation and a responsive
r
layout to enga
age visitors w
with the full raange of yourr scholarship,
eaming video
o and audio.
from teaching materials to stre

Stream
mlined functiionality delive
ers an intuitivve set of too ls to build an
nd manage yyour author
profile
e. Simple ediitorial icons provide
p
inline
e editing thro
oughout, allow
wing you to easily accesss
each section to qu
uickly add, modify,
m
or rem
move content .

Build Your Selecte
edWorkss Profile: Three Easy Ste
eps
1. Create an account
a. Go to http://works.b
h
bepress.com, click on the Menu link
b. Click Sign
Si Up (or Login
Lo
if you already
a
have aan account)
c. Comple
ete the form and click Cre
reate Accoun
nt
d. Click th
he Confirm Account
A
button in the con
nfirmation em
mail
2. Choose a URL (note—
—it cannot be revised afterrward)
3. Enter your institution,, position, tittle, and up tto three rese
earch disciplines
Congratulations, you
y
now have
e a profile! Next, see step
ps on Custom
mizing Your P
Profile (p.2),
Addin
ng and Mana
aging Workss (p.3), Mana
aging Accoun
nt and Accesss Settings (p
p.5), and
using your Reportting Tools (p
p.7).
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Cusstomizin
ng Your Profile
Acqua
aint visitors to your site by
b adding a descriptive
d
su
ummary of yo
ou and your research.

ustomize yourr biographica
al information
n:
To cu
1..

Click on th
he About tab
b

2..

Hover you
ur cursor above a section to reveal ico ns to help yo
ou edit your profile

3..

Enter inforrmation as yo
ou would like
e it displayed
d—no coding
g skills require
ed

While
e all sections appear to yo
ou while logg
ged into yourr account, on
nly the complleted sections
will display publiclly.

Tip on Positions:
Some
e authors havve multiple po
ositions. To
affiliate your profile with your primary
position, check the
e box Affiliat
ate my profile
le

with this Institutiion. If your in
nstitution hass a
SelecttedWorks acccount, affiliating your profile
will also enable institutional co
olors and logo
onto your site.
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Add
ding and
d Manag
ging Wo
orks
Addiing Works
1.

Click
k on the Wor
orks tab

2.

Click
k Add Works
ks and follow the prompts (see below)

3.

Use Manage Cat
ategories to aadjust appearrance and
er and add a description
orde

Uplo
oad a File
To ad
dd a file that is on your co
omputer or accessible
a
on line, including Dropbox, FFlickr,
Google+, and Pica
asa, choose Upload
U
a File
e. Follow the prompts to sselect a Type
e of Work
m
yourr file, complete the fields on the Detai
ails page, and
d click Add to
o Profile.
that matches

Tips:

SelectedWo
orks automattically genera
ates a thumbnail of each w
work from th
he first page
of your file
e. You may up
pload your own thumbnaail, if preferred
d.
o create cove
er pages. Auttomatically crreated for all PDFs, cover pages includ
de
No need to
author info
ormation and links to your profile to h
help increase traffic. And, if you upload
d
an MS Word file, we co
onvert it to PD
DF for you.

Display Ca
ategories help organize yo
our Works taab. You mustt choose at le
east one per
work. If mo
ore than one category is chosen,
c
the w
work will app
pear under ea
ach category
you selecte
ed. Display Ca
ategories and
d their descriiptions are in
ndexed within
n Google and
d
other majo
or search engines along with
w
the profille and works. By creating Display
Categories and descripttions that are
e unique to t he profile an
nd faculty's discipline,
faculty can increase the
eir discoverab
bility and drivve more traffic to their profile and
works.

Add a Link and
d Add Meta
adata
When
n uploading a link to yourr work, click Add
A
a Link f rom the Add
d Work menu
u, and provid
de
the fu
ull URL addre
ess (e.g., http
p://www.webssite.com). Usee Add Metad
data to uploaad your
conte
ent details on
nly (i.e., title, abstract,
a
etc.)). Whether yo
ou upload a link or metad
data only, you
will be prompted to select a Type
Ty of Work
k and compleete the Detaiils page.
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Impo
ort Works
Selectt Import Wo
orks to retrievve all works in the bepresss system asssociated with your name
and email
e
addresss, and automatically bring them into yyour profile. Y
You may repe
eat this
period
dically to gatther works po
osted in the future.
f
If you
u have multip
ple email addresses or
name
e aliases, see “Account Setttings” (p.5) to
t help ensurre your workss appear whe
en using this
featurre.

My SW
S Drive
Not ready to post your work to
o your profile
e yet?
Save drafts of your uplo
oad by
clicking Sav
ve Draft to M
My SW Drive
e.
Access My
y SW Drive via the Profile
e

Menu link (located at to
op right of
modify, manag
ge, and post.
page) to m
You can alsso add additiional files or
update possted works.

Managing Works
Revissing and Removing Works
W
Easily
y revise your works
w
by cliccking on the Edit icon or by accessing
g your My SW
W Drive. On
your drive, click on
n the article title to bring up the workk Details pag
ge to make yo
our update(s).
oving your wo
ork is quicklyy accomplishe
ed by clicking
g on the red Trash icon. A prompt to
Remo
confirrm the action
n will appear, asking if you
u are sure yo
ou want to re
emove from yyour profile.
Click Continue to complete removal. Although removed
d from your p
profile, your work will still

M SW Drive as withdrawn
n (with a grayy icon). Also, a placeholde
er page will
be avvailable on My
remaiin, noting sim
mply “This wo
ork is no long
ger available.””

Tip:

er site in the
Are you un
nable to revisse a work? It may have beeen imported
d from anothe
bepress sysstem. If so, fo
ollow the pro
ompt to send
d an email to the site’s ad
dministrator to
request your revision.
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Resto
oring Withdrawn Con
ntent
To restore withdra
awn content to
t your profile, access My SW Drive, click on the appropriate
title and
a
click Add
d to Profile. Restored
R
con
ntent will reusse the originaal URL addre
ess, even if
newer works were
e posted to your site afterr withdrawal.
To remove an uploaded file on
nly, access the article Deta
tails page, loccate the file aat the bottom
m
of the
e form, and click
c
on the red Remove trash
t
icon. If simply replacing a file, yo
ou will be
asked
d if you wish to replace th
he previous th
humbnail. Cliick Replace T
Thumbnail to
o view the
new image or uplo
oad a new one, or No to keep the exiisting image.

Managing Accountt and Access Se
ettings
Acco
ount Setting
gs
Click on the Accou
ount Settingss link on yourr Profile Men
nu to updatee your picturee or change
your email address and/or passsword. Your name, as it aappears unde
er the Person
nal

Inform
rmation sectio
on, will be re
eflected on yo
our account o
only. To chan
nge your site
e profile name
e,
e.g., “SelectedWor
“
rks of Jane Doe”, click the
e My Selected
edWorks link on your Pro
ofile Menu
and use
u the inline editing option.

Auth
hor Informa
ation
Ensurre that all of your
y
work ca
an be collecte
ed to your prrofile by adding any other name
aliase
es or email ad
ddresses used
d for your pu
ublished workks. Click Set a
as Preferred
d for the
profile
e you want applied
a
autom
matically to all
a new upload
ds.

Priva
acy Optionss (Profile Display)
D
By de
efault your Se
electedWorkss site is availa
able for publiic viewing as soon as you
u complete
the building steps (see “Build Your
Y
Selected
dWorks,” p.1)).
However, if you are just getting started and want
to get your site populate
ed with conte
ent before
e your site
sharing, or i f you simply wish to hide
he radio
temporarily from public view, click th

y profile and click Save.
button next to Hide my
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Note:
e: If you choose the Hide my profile option,
o
your eentire site willl be hidden from public
view, and your wo
orks will not be
b available for
f download
d.

Work
ks Display
Two profile
p
format options are
e available: th
he
defau
ult Card View
w, which provvides a
thumbnail preview
w of your worrks; and the
traditional List Vie
ew. Whateverr your
c
is org
ganized by
preferrence, your content
your Display Cate
egories.

Emaiil Notifications
The “reminders
“
about
a
unread
d email notiffication” optiion automatically generattes an email
remin
nder after 24 hours for any unread pro
ofile notificatiions (see “No
otification Ce
enter” below
for more information).
Your monthly hitt reports provvide key feed
dback includin
ng the numb
ber of downlo
oads for the
m
Comp
plete download data and additional in
nformation is available forr viewing via
past month.
your Author
A
Dash
hboard (see “Reporting
“
To
ools” on p.7 for more info
ormation).

Acce
ess Manage
ement
Provid
de faculty asssistants and/o
or library stafff access to yyour profile tto upload and
d manage it
by ad
dding them as Delegates to your acco
ount. Once ad
dded, an Acccount Confirm
mation email
is gen
nerated. Dele
egates are prrovided full access to you r profile, including your A
Author
Dashboard.

Notiffication Center
All acctions related to your site are tracked and
a
listed in chronologicaal order via yyour

Notiffication Centter. Click on the
t bell icon next to the P
Profile Menu
u to access. TThe number o
of
all un
nread notifications is noted on the icon
n. After revie wing, you caan click Clearr All to
removve.
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Rep
porting Tools
Auth
hor Dashbo
oard
Intere
ested in how many downloads your wo
ork is generaating? Want tto know who
o is viewing
your work
w
and fro
om where? Th
he Author Da
ashboard is a personalized
d reporting to
ool that
provid
des insight fo
or authors intto the readerrship of theirr work. Click o
on the Autho
hor Dashboarrd
link in
n the Profile Menu to acccess.
The Author
A
Dashb
board features a unique in
nteractive Rea
eadership Disstribution Ma
Map, completee
with navigation
n
co
ontrols to surrvey downloa
ads in a geneeral area or view specific rreadership
at that locattion and the institution, if
details—including the title of the
t article(s) downloaded
d
availa
able.

Con
ntact Uss
Our Consulting
C
Se
ervices team is here to asssist you. If yo
ou have quesstions about building or
managing a SelecttedWorks pro
ofile, or would like to inqu
uire about an
n institutiona
al subscription
n,
please
e call 510.665
5.1200, optio
on 2, or emaill sw-support@
@bepress.com.
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